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liability as inukeepers, to make good thse loec
inenrred by plaintiff.

19. No wituesses were called on behait ofth Ie
defendants.

20. 'rhe case waï tried by a jury, and tise
judge nf the County Court. in Pusnminq np thse
case, after referring to tise facte ot' thse case, and
explaining tise law as regarde tbe liability ot'
lunkeepers for tbe ente custody of tbe property
of their gueste, proceeded to direct the jury tL'nt
the question tlîey would have to coneider in this
case was wbetber thse lus would or would not
have isappened if tise plaintiff bad used tbe
ordinnry care tisat a prudent nman migbt reason-
ably be expected to bave taken under the
circumetarices Lu tise former cen" they would
find for thse plaintiff, in tise latter for tise defen-
dants.

Thse jury found a verdict for thse defendants.

Thse plaintiff being dissatisýfied with the
question snbsnitted ta tise jury by the hearned
judge, gave notice ut' appeal.

The question for thse consideration ut' tbe Court
le, was thse judge ot' tbe County Court right lu
leaving tbe question ut negligence to tise jury in
tise form bereinhefore stated, without telling
tisem (ns thse plaintiff couitends) tbnt tise facts,
proved did nut in 1mw amount to suais negligence
as would exonerate thse defendante from their
liability as innkeepers tu reimburse fise plaintiff
for tbe loss ut tise £27. .

If tbe opinion uof thse Court slsould be in the
affirmative, thoen tise appeal to be dismissed
witis costs ; if in tbe negative, tbon a verdict to
be entered for the plain tiff for £27, witis costs ut
the appeal, it being agnreed tbat in that event
eacb party shall pay bis owu costs iu tbe court
below.

Op)eikeiin for the appell ant. Tise County
Cotsrt judge onsght not to have let't tise question
uof tise plaiiisiff's negligence to tise jury, w.. ther;
was nu evidence ut' negiigence ors bis part. Thq
defendins were bound tu sstisfy tise jury that
tisere wa4 negliresice on tise part ut' tIse plaintiff,
but for which thse inorsey wusi'l nuS haveý been
stolon. Thiat lie t'iPe. tsi do Ife citait Ford v.
London anid Sowh/- 1Festrn 1/î.ilwîîy (%îîspe1zy,
2 F. & F. 7'10; Mlorgan v. Jîrc.2 F & F
283. Cashli v. Wlrig!st, 6 E. 89 B8; Barges
v. Cleunents. 4 M. & S. 306 . Arrnisteid v. ;Vtlde,
17 Q. Bi. 261 ;Casijle's Case, 1 Stn. L. C. 105.*

(Y/srIeir, for thse respoxsdesits, was flot ctlihld

Wmî.aeq, J-I amn ut' opinion tit tiq appetil
msît bu disînisseli. Lt appears tlist thse appel-
tant vent to an issu of con4iderablle s;ze in Bris5tol,
ua we-nt riths a sum ut' usut'y in lus pîseket,
vîsich, isosd flot publicly exhîbit, tîsotgis ho
tuok nu precamitii Lu preverst its tseing <'tir. lie
essgnagedi a lsdroorn. to thisar ofn t wliie tîsere
was . a look and key ; but tisougis bu sîsut tise
duos. ou guinnme tu bcd, liée nrg!¼ --,I to lock it
I [e left tise rnoney ils a place wis,îî' i t co-i! i fiti
got at h-v a pe1rcuteli vIsa qmsetl.v entteel tise
ronsi. 'fi,, srîursei iI.Ivilmg buees 55i hsalue-

boy îo enterai! tise bc 'Of Ilt i..ltvs

tbe appellant vlis asleep, this action was brougisi.
-As a matter ut îaw, it je insufficient tu set up lu
anev8er to thse action tise haro tact that tise
a1PPelant banl a larme surn ut money and yet
left bis duor unlocked. It le tIse duty ot tise ina-
kceeper to take proper care ut' tise property ot' hie

guests, and it le possible that bu may not have
taken proper cre ta prevent suspicions persons
from entering the inn. Lt miglit be that, thougli
thejury might think that tiiere was some evidence
of negligence on the part of the guest, their judg-
ment on tbis point miglit be overbarne by
evidence of negligence on the part of the landiord,
The negligence hore imputed to the appellant is
that thougli there was a key iu the look of the
door, the appellant did flot turn it, and the
appellant's counsel bas, in aisswer to that cited
thse dictuin of Lord Coke in Cityle's case (I Sm.
L. C. 107), that in snob a case -,it is no excuse
for the innkeeper to say that he delivored tbe
guet the key of' the chamber in which he lodged,
and that he left the chamber d-oor opens." That
le referred to by Erle, J., in Cis/n I v. Wright,
6 E. & B. 891, whn neks, IlCrsn there be sncb
a general rule! Mluet ot thse particular circum-
stances be taken into coneideration ? Suppose
an innkeeper tells bis gueet: 'Take care of
yourself, for soma pickpockets have cornte into
the place,' and atter that tise guest leaves the
door open." Lord Coke indeed said that the
lunkeeper did flot get rid of' his liability by
giving bis guest the key ; but he never said that
suais guest, to whom a key bas been given, need
not, under any circumstances, use it. Suippo8ing
that, as was the case in Burges8 Y. Clements, 4
M. & S. 306, a stranger had once or twice
looked into thse room, or other circumstances
had happened whieh ougbt to have excited thse
suspicion of thse guest, can it be said that under
these circunistances he is under nu obligation to
fasten the dlooir? Lord Coke goes on, alter nsing
the expression cited, to give instances in whichi
thse intikeeper will be absolved. Il If tbe gueet's
servant," he siss, IIor be wbo lodges with bum,
steals or carmes away bis goodtz, the inkeeper
shall fot be cbc.rged M,%oreover-. lie intimistes
that a guee!t inay by bis own net, take away tise
re8ponsibility ut' tise inrikeep-r. ", Tite inn-
keeper," be says, Il require.* bii Lyie4t that lie
Nvili put bis goods in suais a chatmburc under Iock
aitid key, and then hae wiIl warrant theni. other-
w . e flot ; tie guet lets thei lie i an outer
court, where they are taken away. tise inrkeeper
shall not be cbssrged, f'or tbe t'sult ie iu the
guiest." Theretore, it is quite clear what Lord
Coke Meant by saying that it is no0 answer for
tise inakeeper to say that he gave bis guest the
key, but tisas the guet did nuL Use it, svas tisat
tli-ý innkeeper wae not, as inatter ot' law, ip3o
facto, ahsolved by thse more delivery ot' tise key;
but he then goes on to give in,4itiop.i in wicih
tise inukeeper i,4 absolved by reason of' titc guet
liaving taken thse responsibility upun binîselt'.

Lt wne urged ou thse jury by tise couinsel for the
plsarstiff tisat it was nit an urireasorisble tising
for' the plaisîtifi' to bave let't lus money' in bi4
pocket, anl to bave let't tise daor unlocked.
Suint' people bave -in objectio)n tu locking their
iloor:s. Oit the <itiser bnl.it was urged that if
a gilest ut -ar iin i stît like to hoc.k bis door,
ho 1util ta put iii-3 iiisîiey aw-ty morei cirefohh'.
Ahi tissse tisgs arc questionî ot' degîee aiid ut'
fisot. I tbink that the Couuty Court judge ieftt
the question quite properly Lu the jury. It
seems to me a mistake to say tbîst the nkeeper
18 responsible unlese there bas been gros
negligence on the part of tbe guest, as the terra
"lgross negligence,"1 as was poirited ont lu
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